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; (,! in spite of the sneers and vs of th,
Te,lay is the principal day of the Juetlee Kaonu. ..Xo4U). ?1;iVory

celebration in commemoration or the 'th j abollheU throughout all lwir:s cf the

year the retsn of Queen Victoria. All Vivliised world except In portion i( Af- -

nations are recognising the event lnir!tfa-- '
i Now to v that thi Is all due to h.r

proir manner and extending enmsratuU.
f of ,

Hons to the monarch who has been onjjH.sUle t,w put to have Uvun to

of the most successful and honorable j reijin In slavery and to se all but

In all history, and whose private j versa! freedom: to have launched the Ku k

In the sea of what was called rottenness
home life has been a spotless exam-- 1

;ajHl to have sailed into channels of purity
pie to all. No more appropriate historical at M respeetaWlity. to have

ami commemorative review can be ei i revolution ami to hae :'i'iisht.l

lished than the following sermon by the in peace: to have been horn under :hc
r cruelty, and to live to

Rev W. Sevmour Short, and which ex-'- .r

see strong strokes for International
true spirit of broad patr.ot-- ,

,ntern.,.,ona, of the
ism: pressed: arI not only to live t s.'.- - it. but

"By me kinss reisn." cries Wisdom, as have work.yl for and to have planned f.r
personl'ied in the Book of Proverbs And these thlnes. is honorable ui.ie. d If It

bjs we look about the world, past or pre-jwe- re a tyrant, a des;su. in lmpar- - UU

there are few that will dispute the '

tine whose Jubilee we were to re-

statement. One. must not be satisned to ebr.ite. we miht w ell shnns b.i. il'it
take a mere Rlance, but a lora and steady .t H first of all a woman, a mother, a
view at the affairs of the world. In" order christian, w ho is honorvd ! many

to prove the truth of the stauun. r,t of a ivit'.on other than the ore she r-i- as
the iostle, "There is no powe- - but God." ; (juet n. We pi;y tin-.- whj are jo little
Sixty years ago a irlanee at the throne in their visions that th-- v n.iusht but

of Englasd made the Pritons tremble, their local surroundlnns. Lo.?k around
says an English writer of note. There you ami up and over the personal to the

had been years of a poor, mad king: universal, from the human to the divine,

then worse years of a mean and vicious; AH good teaches us of 111m who Is Its

king: then came a foolish asd silly k'ng. source. "All things are yours. ' says St.

The whole business had sunk to Its low - Paul, but he adds. "Ye are Christs. and

est point, and there was revolutionary Christ, is God's." So we stop not short
passion in the air. and terrible social in our homage this day, with earthly and

misery, and violent upheavals, and perishing pomp and glory, but point our- -

thrones shaking to their fall. Society
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Early Risers." Charles
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was at own rottenness. glory and the eternal klng-t- he King
he adds, with words which express the; kings, gives all rulers their power

occasion of this Jubilee commemoration. and virtue.
"At such a of peril, a slight, un- - j 'Not or twice," says that
known, untried little stepped Into the Englishman, Canon Scott Holland, who

breach." of her three score years
Surely this could not be the cure for all today. "Not or twice he stave.

misery But Ions, war at home and abroad, an-- on the
view will tale. rare occasions on which she brousht

take long a view. When that i her own Into play, sho

iittle princess quite small child, done It steadily peace."

and learned from her governess for the j In these days, even In these lays
first time in her life her true position In boasted advance there
the royal lineage, Bhe turned to her gov-- ! Is. among many, other virtue which I

erness and said: "I see I am nearer to' would Ood's amhassa lor.
the throne than I thought. Now many 'commend to this virtue
a child bonst, but they don't know which shines In ;nore

the difficulty. There is much splendor. brilliant than in her crown,

but there is more responsibility. Th-- n There Is a picture of h- -r jra-sh- e

put her hand In that -- i her Vdous majesty sitting h- -r home

and said: "I be good." daughter beside her, pictures of

Everybody knows that early triln-- , loved ones, some dead and gone Vcc.
Ing had been sensible sort practl- - i hang on the walls. In her lap Is the

cal, and Girl though she in her h.inds the needle?, on

ere. floor at her feet Is ball yarn
It is to recall the or worsted which she Is This

story Jut sixty years reminds of picture of "virtvjus
ago, on June 3'th. in the middle of woman" drawn Israel s wisest king In

night, the of left 'the Book of Proverbs. ' She ke:h wool,

the bedside of King William on w hich and flax, and worketh willingly with her
he lay dead, and hastened to Kensington hands. She layeth her hands 10 the

'

to l.nfarm the Princess Victoria die, and hold distaff. h

that already she was Queen of j looketh well to ways of the
as we all know, the English con-- 1 hold, and eateth no: bread

moment a dies thejness. Her children arise up ind call h r

successor begins to reign. "The king Is blessed. Her husband aIo. and he prals.
dead; long live the queen." eth her."

Having dressed quickly the princess! The home life Is what has tn made

enme to the primate, and on hearing
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th?
tell the

her her

his thrilling message with naturally great past sixty years, and she whose diamond

emotion, turned to the man an-'- , said, j'.bilee we commemorate this day,
"I ask your prayers me." Then they millions of oth. rs, has set women a

and prayed together. table of domestic ir.u- -.

So how can say th-.i- t Ool fcsi There Is danger .

no hand In this reign? Surely "the most j these years, that women may forget the
high God ruleth In the kingdom of men high and holy calling in whi'.h 'od has

and He over it He , nc.no her the home,

will. As she began she continues,; The apostle of our rno-- t holy religion

and so she Is to this hour, and
sovereign, which are always the

traits of a true queen. Gracious with
all. as her youthful as well as womanly
nets of mercy can testify. Is a nation or

ruler In She is not backward

j
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to express her In isj'piiet and peaceable life all

the daughter bathed in tears the assas-jan- d honesty." We take exhortation
n of on or the long-su- f- to apply not merely rul'-r- s m;r

orlng The queen, own but all rulers all nation? We

of is first to her sym-ar- e and with Joy, this
pathy and prayers and in Chapel rtoyal giving God high praise ;,nil

to say to prayers for the amteel j r.y 'hanks this striking anni-- t:

mllv and nation. Sur-i- y then. versary of --o gTeat and go 3d a w ;man
as Chrsltlans, if as citizens
(but better as both), may well join
sons of England in honoring so long a

reign (one of the longest in the history
of and the coronation of the Chris-

tian queen of England, pray-

ing (whether with music or without), God

bless, save the
we bless our own ojr

rulers and officers the such com-

memoration? Surely most holy re-

ligion teadhes ub to share our Joys.

"There Is that scattereth and yet
Patriotism thrills with all patriots,

because another falls short of

his duty In honoring all are you

going to his example? Nay: rather
teach him the way of God more perfectly.
The patriotism which stays at home and
cannot bubble over true character
and wherever found. Is begot-

ten of selfishness, call you

but the liberty wherewith Christ hain
made us will fear the God am

tho brotherhood and honor the king of all

Just and devoted whether It be king

of the Belginns, the czar of the Tlusslas,

the queen of Ethiopia, the empress of

China.
That Is unquestionably the Chrisl'an,
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That Spot.

First slie of a dime; next
sie of a dollar; tlwu bij! as

the palm of your lian.l. The
end : entire baMucss. Stop it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

Makes llsir Grow

TUK STOMACH CANNOT HI '
j

Ki'KMHTKU

With uv.u.r ttasb than a violent drastic
pura itive. True, such a medicine le'icw s

constipation for the time, but at tbe
of treat m.lury to the Int.s'.init

anal, wht h It both Inflames and weak-

ens, thus unllttiUK It for the peri'onnan e

nf Its proper functlors. Widely ilU'cieti.
.s the action of Hosteller's Stomach Hit

lers, a tonic aperient which producs '
foots prompt, In.l.-od- , but never violci t

and convulsing. The purity of Its hotaii.e
Ingredients, Its unobjectionable flavor, I14

t'cnlal Influence upon the mind, and Ihe

thoroughness of its remedial aci'on In

oases of constipation, liver complaint,
and dysiH.psia, combine to render it the
nuwt desirable family sinvirlc. It increase
both ph steal vigor and substance,

an.l Invigorates the nervous svs-te-

and gives un unwonted rvllsh tor
the food. A wineglass three times
dally Is alxut the average dose.

A Scottish member of Parliament has
lellvered : lecture on golf. In which he

traced the game to the garden of Eden.

Sometimes It seems to weary woman
that she must certainly give up. The
simplest and easiest work becomes an

Insurmountable task. Nervousness,
sleeplessness and pain harrn-s- s her and ii.e
seems hardly worth the living.

Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was
made for her. IV. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery was made for her. The
former Is for Ills distinctly feminine, the
other foe her general syetem. Together
they supply a scientific and successful
course of treatment. The "Pavorilo Pro-

scription" reston-- s healthy, regular a etion
to the org"ns distinctly feminine. It

forces out all Impurities, strengthens the
tissues, allays inflammation. The '.ioid
en Medical Discovery" makes
helps ingestion, promotes
tills out the hollows In cheeks mid neek

with good solid flesh ami brings back

the gladsome glow of girlhood.
S-- nd -- 1 cents In one-ce- stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Association.
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive lr. IMerce's
i'e'S page Common Sense Medical Adviser,

Illustrated.

The Russians say fo themselves 'hnt
you must eat V pounds of sal! with them
before you know them.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objection
to advertising matter In the columns of
a newspaper. The "fround of objection
Is that they do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Now thl objection Is not
for oftentimes these advertise-

ments convey valuable Information.
For lnsta-nce- . how elae would the trav
eling public learn of the excellent din-

ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen

tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,

or the general comfort of traveling over

this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.,
or Geo. S. Batty, General Ag-n- t. :6
Stark street, Portland, Or.'

When the sparrowhawk Is swooping

down on Its prey. It cleaves space at the
rate of l.V miles an hour.

A. II. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co..

Indianapolis. Ind.. writes: "I have never
oef.jre given a testimonial In my life.

I'ut I will say that for three years we

nave never been without Chamberlain's
Colic and Cholera and Dlarrhoia Eem-ed- y

In the house, and my wife woulJ
as soon think of being without Hour &s

a- - bottle of this Remedy in the summer
We have used It with all three

of our children and It has never faded
to cure not simply stop pain, but cure
absolutely. It is all right, and anyone
who tries It will f'.nd It so." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The United States has produced two-thir-

of the cotton consumed by the
world for th last C

Hundreds of thousands have t,ei-- In-

duced to try Chamlx-rlaln'- s f'ough Im-
dy by reading nh.U It has done for

others, and having tested Its merits for
themselves are Its warmest frienK
for sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Twenty

For more than twenty year

we have been telling; how

Scott's Emulsion overcomes the

excessive waste of the system,

puts on flesh, nourishes and

builds up the body, making: it
the remedy for all wasting di-

seases of adults and children,

but it isn't possible for us to

leu xne story in a ucr li
ful of newsoacer tvee. w

"We have had prepared for y
us by a physician a little book,

telling1 in easy words how and

why Scott's Em-iIc:o-
n benefits,

and a postal card request will

be enuh to have it sent to

you free. To-da- y would be a

o;ood lime to send for it.
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Oakland.!

The Homer arrived fr.)in d in Knmcls.o
yesterday with a (air cargo

The P.rtltsh. l ark Puohnlburn cleared

for l.lvoriool yesterday.

The San Pnuiclsco steam, r will sail ut

: : this niornliu:. A large list of freight

un.l passengers Is hookol

Tho lighthouse tender Columbine ar-

rived from Alaska Sunday afternoon,
having made one of the quick, st trips on

record.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEU.

Maximum t. miraturc. '.' j d

Minimum temperature. Iv - s.

Precipitation. .IS Inch.

Precipitation (rum r 1. Iv'-- .

to date. " i"t Inches.

Excss o( pr. cipit-iil"t- i from S- i - ui'-- r

I. to .1 at. . IT "I

TODAY'S WK.ATHr.H.

i. V01isUu1.1l showirs or thrmi- nini.
amth to west winds.

Mr. Kmc Horner, proprietor of th..

ifurion House. Hurton. W. V. nnd

one of the most widely known men In

the state, was cured of rheumatism after
three years of sufferlnK. He sy: "I

have not sufficient command of lani;uai!

to convey any Idei of what I suffered,

my physicians told me that nothing could

be done for me nnd my friends were fully

convinced thnt nothing but death would

relieve me of my suffering. In June.
Mr. Evens, then salesman for the Wheel-

ing Drug Co., recommended Chanilwr.
Iain's I'aln I'.alm. At this time my faot

and limb were swollen to more than
double their normal six.? nnd It seemed

to me my leg would burnt, but soon after
I Ng.in unlng the Pain liiilm the swell-

ing began to decrease, the pain to have,
nn-- now I consider that I urn entirely
cured. For side by Kstes-Con- n Drag Co.

An has Iwn started In .ond--

to your.if Englishmen out to
as rubln r planters.

Economy Is something that ev.ryo.ly
tries to practice, and yet Just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the must
frugal and thrifty family of a year's sav-

ings. You want to do as J. I'. Hlck-man-

of Montlcello, r,a., did. He write.-- .

"For six years I have kept Hlmmon
Elver Regulator In my house, and us-- d

It In my family, and have had no ned
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

Croeodll. .. like - i!;ow
and small Moo- ff-- e .rr-'- oi

grinding ttv ir fool.

"Th. re's no use In ttik;r.ar." y W.
H. Eroailwell, drjgglst. En Cyg'. Kas..
"Charr.U rlaln's Colic, Chol- - ra . D.cr-rh- e

Remedy does the work. Af'.T 'King
medicines of my own prp.ir;.',- - .rd
those of othrs, I took a Ar, o! '

an-- It helped me: a ecjnd
dose rurd me. Carwlldly and ien
tlo j.ly I can recommend It as tbe
thli.g on th market. The and c ut
s;z. for sale by E'.s-Con- n Dr g Co.

There are 2 allusions In the i;IM- - fo

the east wind. If of them r,f a dis-

paraging character.

Ifyron used a great deal of h.ilr
but was v ry particular to h.r. e only

tne iy st to lie found In the market. If
Ayer's. Hair Vigor had obialnable
Ihen, doubtless he would have tr s!- 'l Its
merits, as so many distinguish! nnd
fashionable people are doing

It Is proposed to connect Iiot ,n and
Earn Jioston with a

stetl bridge.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
tvmie for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by uslnir

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for plies and all forms of ultln
diseases. Charles P.otrers.

A West Sullivan, Me., girl Is spending i

days In jail for uttering a slander.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-mas- s; but nid
Nature by usinir DeWltt's Little Early
rtlserf", the famous little pills for con-

stipation, Mllousness and stoma-s- and
liver troubles. They are purely veget-
able. Charles IiJKers.

The Hllsrlan people en I led the T'laik-tchl-

toast each other In seal (.
rm't neglect a cough because the

weather Is pleasant; ls?fore the next
storm rolls around It may develop Into
a serious difficulty beyond repair, bur
Minute Coug-- Cure Is easy to take
and will do what Hi name Implies
Charles Rogers.

The following iiiiclaliiied letters wi-r-

ml vei Used at the. Astoria poHtolllos on
Juno SI, !;.

S Divls, l'red Gallagher. Mis Al.uncdit
Mallow, Win. Knighton, W illiam l.olnn,
II. I.evliM-- , Miss il. itrude McCm iiiuo, y
Mllbl." I .live, Clint He lel-- . I.ollle Hchllil-dlnii- s

t:, C, I!. Sim.. Prof. J M Slivku.
Axel Srliig, Taylor, Youiiy ,v Co, Ih t

Thelde. O, II. Wll-o- ii

i'ol.igll.
I ii . lit Nllson, Alls 11 Wablios

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."
Ad lltlontl postage of one cent for each
letter advertised Is charged,

1 1 El; MAN WISE. P. M

notice.

Nollce Is hcivlo elicit that 11 val-

uable ooiisldcraitiei A allow I li. ks.m.
I0I11K luisiiit h. as a biuclier In that poi i

of Asloiia, Or.-go- . 1. kai-wt- i us I'nlonfow ,1.

has this day sold, iiosigned and trans-ferr,-.- !

dad s.-- eoer to 111.. all aiul sin
gular his accou ,u against any iml .ill

owlag hllll, the said llendii ks.-u- ,

and I hereby notify all p. that iid
aia- now mt nc.l ty me. arid thai

aid aceour.ts and each of tlu-i- mm
l, paid to rfte r.:'..l to 110 or. id,-- .

M. SI IMAN.
Dated AM.vrU. Jui.e II, v,i;

llfll.DEUS AND CONTRACTORS.

If you want good I uin Ivor nd luwrst
price figure with th- - tlohel Mill.

W. II EDWARDS, agent.

A SNA P,

For Mils ch.Mip and on easy terms,
four bull-tin- lota In Mceiur.- -

Astoria. For purtlculai call on Hon all
Je Ward, il Hotid stieet.

W. H. Johnwvi, Newark. O., a-s-
,

"One Minute Cugli I'ure savej my unly
child from dying by croup." It has
a vol thousands of others suffering from

cKnip. pneumonia, bronchitis an I other
sii.-ii- flir-'u-t und lung trouti'-ea-.

"Charles Rigvrs.

l'::t'nii.itltr
.1 ;.n (..tl t:ti ( f .It I'lV.-"-!- !

TKltlJIHI.K ACCIDENT. It 11 a ter-i'l!-l-,.

to be burned or seiilded,
but Uie an 1 afi.l frlgh'ful
dlnlUurein-'iit- can be nuickiy overe ine
without leuvtnj,-- a scar by using le.
Witt's Witch Hae Salve Cluirles
ICtors.

I n; 1 and v.i n,irly i'.o'i.'.--

lietiii.ins luff lie 11 natlir bind

Not only pll of the very worst kind
cw bo cured by Wltcn llastel
S.Uve, but ecioma, scalds, bums, bmls-I- s

bolls, ulcers and all other M'i

trouble imn be Instiuil'y relieved by
eho same remedy. Charles Rogers.

In Is'" Maryland", wraith was !.'r.'.-'.-i- .

now it i I!.?".'""!.''.

"They are dandUs" said Tho. Mow.

ers. the C'rtx ket. Texas. EtiterprUe.
while writing alHut IVWItCsUttle Ear-- !
ly i:i.vrs, th fiiinous llule pills for lck

un.l disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles lbiiers.

"f the irade ofAire uly nlii. ti nth.
:in-k-- l in En.-ll.l- i hands

I'se Web foot Corn Cure. No

dire no ay. For sule at
Irusr Store.

I87J ifiv'

Lubricating

OILS
Fisher

A Specialty Brothers,
Sell ASTOBP

Shiji Chandlery.
Hardware,
Iron it Htf-el- ,

Con).

CJroceriert A I'rovisionft,
Flour A Mill Fel,
Paints, Oils. Varnifiht;.
Lopgers Supplies,
Fairbtink'n denies,
Doorti it WindiiWB,

Agricultural Iinplomein
Wagons t Vehicles.

J. B. WYATT,
Phont No. 61 A.torls, Or.go

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

(iroceriee,
Provisions,

PAINTS end OILS.
Special Att.ntloB Paid to fupplyln Ships.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.
CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

Maw on application.

H2B
CASTOR!!

AVfSCwiWePrcpnrdtionrorAs-Slmil.HIU(- 5

V roixl (iml Hi'V1 11U

ling the Sioimuki nml lkwb of

lVomoK-- s Divioslion.Cltrctful
nc?ASintllltl.Cont.iln5 nctttrr
(hiiiiiiT.Morphlnc nor Mineral.

Nov Nam c otic.
Akfss axiMuraiavt

JmJm SmJ'
W4W SJt, -

11 iMrt m XU
ftrm Swtl --

(YstU v"

Apcrftfl nciuody rorContllp.i-lion- .

Sour Slonwuh.liidirlktcei
Worms .Convulsions .rVwri.sh-iics- s

nikl Loss or Sleek
Tac SuiuW 5iv''"'l'ire of

N KW VOWK.

I
cxact copy or wnAPPtn. p.

B t,ii tr 1 -

l S Utn.Mi.
its or illvim

I ic.
I'liiittMMtUon. II
Ii.w..f

croRC sit Arrcn :i iii.ii..fr-.-- (

Mwry, lar.hdt

AMmm t ll tK,
CIIAK

HERCULES

DUANK

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE

Csilarlt jc.t p In !r. It
li sol la bulk. Po' sllow SB?. o tsll
roa tajtlilDK ! or fmulM lUt H

It "Jmt rHd" nd smw.r smjr osr.
jw." . yo f u- -

tin (

Un

s&MdfiiBtt9d

"cupiocnc
1'til.grMI Vrs.l14s

f
tr't.nelt tAIII MUMS eiit.a..f bN

ui. I.-- , sm-l- ii M.nn...,

sec:

MSf MANHOOD RESTORED

in ui. pw,B.utii-.- l r.miMe., i.ritiiii
li tr.ti.iulli-- V.,b-,r.l- t4

.u-- i ftll Iimn ly il.r .f nislit .v...i. qui, fc.
wlit.ii llfiuli-)tf-ii- l Wt. sjhS

1mii--i.i r. 1 "rii.r'.eiwuiuii, utt

1 r"'r."rrjlrrv'vLrrt9 m mi sr. trm,Mi
rmlilllU. n..wl rtn,r I" ran wlilMrul mn

JXa wtllu-r- l (iwmniM tly.nj..llt.-n.- r relun.l If t lK.Ui
iuolo.wi f..rfua,hir n.lt n"d lur iumii.

I A Vw tuit r. U
KuilKltH. f.

G

SHf Htsrtlnj t4iie Marlur hnk-liir-.

roll IMHTK'tf.AK4

HcrculCH Citm I3nKic WorkH
40.1 ST., SAN rHANCMCO

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. and McKee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...
--;ir

public LIBRARY

READING ROOK FREB TO ALL

Open avfry day from I 'clock U l:H
and i.K to l:W p. m.

Bubacriptton rmtti 1 put annutm.

B.W. COR. ELKTENTH ITS

Best...

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON

OF

li ou-i'- ii Killln
soij

tl- -

"will

ltl o- -

VitMllr,U.si.i ll- -

,h)M-.n- l sll
hi gvirttu

fciuir.llin.xil.
!iinilllrnmnswiiw

AOIIHKSS

NlKIHMr

Ika as, Saa mnckm, twt Jr U

Commercial HtrsaL

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

I'slng Kasollne or cheap dlitlllatt oil.
Engines connected direct with pro

pcller shaft, and no noisy, easily broken
bevrl gear used In reverse motion.

V.w spark device; no Internal spring
elrctnde to burn out.

Send for testimonials.
We are building these new s'yle, g

innrliiB engines In all slses
up to MO horse power.

Every engine fully guaranteed.

Situated on Un- - nouth hide .

of Antorin'H hilln.
Twenty degrccH wanner

and IH) days in
advance of the North Hide.

Magnificent hHch for os,

overlooking river
and hay, uunny and nliel-terc- d.

Kusy and natural grades;
littlo or no grading needed.

"The Louvre"
ASTOKIA'S COItl.niLS

ENTERTAINMENT MALL
8 Kl.OOIt'

Fins Miinlo. (lame, nt All Klnil. Two
Magnlflefiiit llara.

eVCKYTHING riKST-CLUS- S

Good Ordep and Everybody's Rights
STIIICTI.V OIIKKKVKIt.

Japanese
Curios

Novelties
WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

f

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
483 Bond Street.

ASTORIA

the

vegetation

Goods
Oriental

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,
at very low prices.

Is li not a fine investment?


